
hlfestyle Ch*lces
lf you have the option between fresh foods and processed choose
fresh every time

Perfect nutrition starts with a well planned balanced breakfast.
You MUST NOT skip this meal and it MUST be low Gl

carbohydrates with quality protein

Do not be scared of healthy good fats and try to include these in
your diet such as seafood, nuts, seeds, olive oil, fish oils and
avocado

Do not go hungry. lf you want to eat then eat, just make sure you
have well-planned healthy snacks available. Make sure these
snacks are 'real'foods

Make every effort to increase your intake of seafood, fruits and
vegetables and ensure you choose a variety of colourful fruits and
vegetables

Eat regularly throughout the day. This takes planning and
organsiation.

Whenever possible sit at a table and enjoy your food with good
company. Chew your food properly and enjoy the social occasion

Do not allow yourself to be dehydrated. Drink fluid regularly and
ensure that you start training hydrated, drink during and
rehydrate post training

Remember that fizzy pop is generally packed full of suga r andf or
potentially harmful artificial sweeteners. Do not allow the
majority of your drinks to be fizzy pop

Try to cook the majority of meals from fresh using natural
ingredients. Remember vegetables taste great if cooked fresh and
not over cooked

Remember that you cannot 'supplement' a poor diet. You MUST
get your diet correct first.
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Breakfast
GOOD CHOICES
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Luneh

GOOD,CHOTCES

S*ups {ideally home-rn*d*}
Brown Sread, Rolls, Fitta Bread

{not every day though sCI we can

stay lcw on Glutcn)
Any fresh meats {not wafer thin
rubbish or prCIcsssed rneats)
Fish

Salads
\/c.crr.tr hl$c

Sasmati Rice

Sweet Potato
Saked Potato
Water
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AVOID

f,hees*
Fastry Fr** **ts re.g. Vi*s, 5* r.lsag*
Hnllc EriBcrrps

,A'suIler / *rrargarf nfr

Whit* &r***, f{*lls, ffiagu*ttes ctc
zri#?tiT"* V*sta {*** {r*amy l**s*d
sa*st**3

L*ng firarin fti*s
Frxit Juic*
{tzzy ilrinl<s
ilri*# F*ad
{xk**
*isr**tx
l** tre;rnr
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Dinner
GOOD CHOTCES

Chicl<en

Turkey
Fish e.g. Salrncn, Tuna, Trout,
Mackerel, Prawns, Sardines
lleef
Lamb

1",'orK

[ggs e.g. Omelette
Salads

Vegetables
Sasmati Rlce

Q.uinoa

Watcr
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fra rh*hydrmtes: hmw*ffi * flh*lses

High Gl'

Foods

T'll*s**tj p*tat**s

€

t* r *t lak*:;, W **t"nlsix, { r *sti*s, {*r.*
i:*6:s

Wlsitx Y>r*arlr, Fr*ncl: st"itX<s, **6*.ls

White pasta

White ric*
tris;*x
{htec*lat"* *ar
Fizzy *sirzb,x

{"akts, hiscuits

Low / Medium
Gl alternative

Sweet pot*t* and cauliflower mash
Muesli, Srar:ola, All Sran, Porridg*

Wh*legrain bnends, chnpatti bre;:ds,
wholegrain pitta
Whal*grain Spaghetti
B*srnati Rice cr Suinsa
Sig Jncks Sitrtnng

Sat bas*d ccrea! bar cr flapjacl<
Sugar free cordial, soda water:
mincral wfitsr, gncen tea
Apple Crumble {horxe maS*),
h*m*rnade banana muffin.
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Carbohydrates can differ based on how quickly they are broken down i

and absorbed into the bloodstream. This is known as the Glycaemic i

lndex (Gl) .Low Gl foods have the following benefits:
. broken down and absorbed into the blood slowly
. help you feel fuller for longer
. provide a more steady release of energy;

Main meals and snacks should be made up of low-Gl foods. High-Gl
energy snacks should be reserved for during and immediately after
competition and training.

It is important to understand the glycoemic index of carbohydrates
to be oble to mointain a bolanced diet ond improve performdnce.
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Oats, Sweet potatoes, potatoes, Good low Gl nonflow wheat bosed

Quinoa, Basmati rice, Granola, corbohydrotes
Greek yoghurt

Fresh Oify Fish including salmon, lncreoses your omega 3 intoke for
mackerel, and tuna Steaks increose lean moss, reduce body fot,

immune boosting properties ond anti
inflammatory effects

Fresh Fruit (apples, bananas, Contains oll your micronutrients ond
oranges, melon, watermelon, antioxidants
mangoes, kiwi) & Frozen Berries

Nuts including almonds,brazil Good fats and greot to add to snocks
nuts, pumpkin seeds, flax seeds ond breqkfosts for flavour

Vegetables including spinach, Vitomins and minerals plus Low Gl
kale, mushrooms, tomatoes, red corbohydrates. Your dinner should
peppers, broccoli, onions, have lots of these (pick a variety)
cauliflower, avocado, beans,
beetroot, carrots

Chicken breast, lean ham fbacon, Greot sources of lean protein" You

steak, liver, turkey, eggs, prawns, should eat one of these at eoch dinner
smoked salmon, minced steak, ond lunch
minced turkey, white fish

Garlic, ginger, cayenne pepper, Great to add flovour to dishes without
cinnamon, olive oil, coconut oil, the need for fatty sauces

tinned tomatoes, peanut butter
(Meridian), Nutella

Bottled water, green tea, apple Good choices of hydration
juice, milk


